
l'ecisien Ne. r () If $-

- - - - .., 

In tbe mat~Gr of the Lpplieation of ) 
:.::.uro:c:r. BARe U toe 0 J. J. and t r::l.%ls:f' or,. ) 
a.nd ANroN lrELSSON to ptll"chase. 80- ) 
quiro and herenft~ epe~ate, a one ) A~plic~tio~ No. 6813 
h~~ interest in a oertain auto:o- ) 
bile stage line opereted botween J 
San "Luis Ooispo ~d ~vi1s. j 

ORDER - - ~-~ 

Y..c.nuel Barcia snd. Anton Nelsson bave, under date of Y..a;r 

4~ 1921,. pe~it1oned tAe Rail~oad Co~iss1on fer an order approving 

tho sale and transt9l' of certain operative rigllts am privileges 

fer ~~e conduct of an automobile stage service op~:rat1ng es a 

common carrier of pessengers~ bagg~ge end light e~pre8s between 

San Luis Oois,o and Avila, tao applicant~ Manuel 3&rcia desiring 

to sell an u:divided one halt into:rest~ and the app11cent9 ~ton 

Nelsson ~esir1ng to purchase and acquire the undivided one hslt 
interest. 

The rights and privileges~ t:ra~ter of ~1eh is hereby 

autb.or1zod~ are those ecquil"ed by applicants Manuel Barcia and 

Anto~ Nelsson,. by reason of certificate of public convenience and 

nece:::si ty h~.viD.g been granted 'by the P.silroad.Co:mmission 11:. 1 'tiS 

DeciSion No. 7362 on APplicatio~ No. 5332, rendered April' 3, 1920. 

=r~sfer of the rights and privileges is to be made in 

accordance With en agreement 31t fo:th in the eppl1cation in this 

:9roceed.1ng. 
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We are of the opinion that this is s metter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the ~pp11cat1on should 

'be granted. 

IT IS RE?3BY OEDESED, that the applicet10n be, and the 

same hereby is, grantee., subject to the following conait10ns: 

1. ~e.t tile applicant, Manuel Barcia, will be re-

quired to immedis.tely cancel all tariffs and time 

schedule now filed With the Railroad Co=m1ssion~ 

such ca~ellation to be in accordance with the 

prOVisions of Ge::.eral Ord.er No. 5l and other reg-

ulations of the Raflro~d Commiss1on. 

2. That applicant, Anton Nelsson, will be req~red 
to i::lm9a1s.tely :tile tcr1Us and tUle aoheduJ.e in 

his own name, or to a.d.opt as his own the tariffs 

and time schedule as heretofore filed With tbe 

?o.Urosd COm::::lission 'bj' applicant, Yl.Zl.!l"C.el :sa~c1a, 

~ll fares to "be id.entical Wit~ those filed by 

applicant, MenueI Barcia. 

z. The :righ te and :privileges o'! tra.nsfer which EI.ra 

hereby authorized ma.y not again be discontinued, 

sold, leased, ~raDSferred nor assigned ~less 

the writ~en consent of the Railroad Co~~1ssion 

to such discontinuamce, sale, le~se transfer or 

~ssignment hss first been secured. 

4. !~o vehiole ma::! be operated by tile a:pplicsnt, 

4nton Nelseo~, unless such vehicle is o~lned by 

him or is leased by h~ for a specified amount 

on a trip or term bes1S~ the leasing ot equi~eDt 
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not to include t~e services of ~ driver or 

opera~or. All emDloyment of drivers or opera~ors 

o~ leasea. ce.rs shall be me.e.e on the basiS of a 

con~r~ct by whiC~ ~he driver or o~erator shall bear 

tAe rel~tion of an employee to the trensport~~1o~ 

Drtee. o,t S~ Fr:].I~i2CO~ Califo=nia, this b¢ 
~y of J~o, 1921. 


